William Andrew Parish Peterson
October 20, 1983 - December 10, 2016

Raleigh – William Andrew Parish Peterson, 33, passed away December 10, 2016 in
Raleigh. He was born October 20, 1983 in Memphis, TN to Walter R. and Dorothy P.
Peterson. Will spent his childhood in Wathena, KS and Wilkesboro, NC and later moved to
Greenville, NC in 1998. He attended Greenville Christian Academy where he played on
the golf and basketball teams. Will was a 2003 graduate of Pitt Community College and
attended ECU before returning to PCC for an additional degree in 2006. Will lived and
worked in Durham, NC for several years before moving to Raleigh three years ago.
Will was preceded in death by his grandparents, William and Lois Parish of Memphis, TN
and Richard and Kay Peterson of Greenville, MS. In addition to his parents, Will leaves a
brother, Wally Peterson, Jr.; sister, Katie Clark; and two nephews, Reid and Christian. Will
also leaves behind his girlfriend, Jessica Holland and her daughter, Maggie.
A private memorial service will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

I knew William as Andrew. We grew up together in Bartlett, and he was my childhood
neighbor and friend. We used to really like Superman and such. This picture has
been on our refrigerator ever since my childhood. We used to swing on the rope from
our big oak tree in the backyard pretending we could fly. We went to preschool
together as friends as well. Being shy, we were able to go together and participate. I
never really got to know him as he grew up since he moved, but those memories
have always been with me. This is quite an unexpected turn of events. I feel deep
sympathy for Dottie and family especially. My mom and I were able to talk some with
Dottie later on and hear about Andrew, and he has been in our prayers. God is
sovereign, although we may not understand all of his purposes. There is always
something he has to teach us, and he is always there as a refuge in times of trouble
(Psalm 46:1). Ultimately, God will be glorified, and eventually, we will see that more
clearly. My prayers now are for Andrew's friends and family, those whom he has left
behind who loved him and knew him well.
Love and sympathy,
Brad Hanson

Mary Hanson - December 19, 2016 at 08:48 AM

“

Thoughts and prayers to the entire Peterson Family. I was talking at school to some
teachers this last week who remembered Will at school. They all send condolences
to you all.
REST IN PEACE WILL!!

Nan Boos - December 17, 2016 at 02:38 PM

“

Offering sincere sympathies to family and friends of Will. May God bless you and
give you strength, comfort and peace, now and in the days ahead.
www.griefshare.org

Alice Whitley - December 16, 2016 at 08:56 PM

“

Sharon Chuvalas lit a candle in memory of William Andrew Parish Peterson

Sharon Chuvalas - December 16, 2016 at 06:18 PM

“

Susie Mills sent a virtual gift in memory of William Andrew Parish Peterson

Susie Mills - December 16, 2016 at 02:27 PM

“

Will was one of my best friends I work 60 hours a week so I not get to spend much
time with him. I have been a DJ for 22 years. Will came to see me and support me
more then anyone ever. He was always there for me! He did all of my graphics for
me for years! He and Jessica went out of there way to help me move a fridge! I dare
you to call someone right now and ask for help and you need a truck! Lol he was the
best! This has been a hard week!!! I think about him 30 times a day! I wish I had
more time to spend with him! I would give anything to call him right now! He is in my
phone as "my nigga will" "Denzel voice" I was just thinking about him outside 5
minutes ago and the wend blew the leaves. I was like broooo I know that was you!
The next thing that came to my mind is I have to go good if he is watching! I hope
someone would think that about me one day! I love you brother!!

dj vegas - December 15, 2016 at 07:37 PM

“

Good times and memories with these boys growing up as good buddies in Kansas
and much fun on this visit to NC to see the Petersons one summer! Blessed by
knowing this family! Peace and love to all. Sending prayers.

Cindy White - December 15, 2016 at 07:05 PM

“

I will miss you my old friend and roommate! I will never forget all the great times and
adventures we had! I think about that big smile you would get when you were really
happy about something! I'm gonna miss you buddy, hold me a spot my man and
don't be pulling any shit from up there rigging football games so your Chiefs beat my
Boys in sb Ir something like that. Haha!

Justin Parker - December 15, 2016 at 05:08 PM

